
-the fllsh "-their greater responsibili ty froin its annual funds quadrupled. We do n«:.
living in a land3 partially enlightened-and assert that this lias beun o-wing û1togethti
the graater importance ef a c'ivllized people tu the For'eign Mission enterprise, buti:
over savage tribes, whoso tendency ta ex- believe tha~t in a good measure it bas.
tinction, Christianity may for a time arrest, it is cqually easy ta 'sec that blissionaq.
but is not likely entirely ta counteract- operatians and Bible circulation arc mutu.

theso and sinillar arguments give Home aily dependanit. Without the B3ible amiont
Missions their own 'importance. But upon its members, the chiurcli can neither tg
then aise deDends the extension ot Foreign intelligent nor prasperous. and it 15 God'i
Missions. Independent of the fact that tlic appointed instrument for saving siuneu
zeal for Foreign Missions cannot bu a very But it is not; the nmere reading of the Worm
healthy one, wniich manifests ne practicaj that G4o~ lias chosen as the principal m1eur
sympatliy with perisbing souls ivithin our of the conversion of the worid. Ris gues
owa view, it must 4~ evident, that unless ordinance for this purpose is the preachq
the Chureli enlarges at home, she% oainot of the truth. 11Faith uometlî by ,îcainLýb
greatly extend lier operations abroad. The and hearing by the Word of God." ller&ý
corigregationV alrpady existir.g inay do as thie great commission is, "Go ye into aUh L4
they have been doing, and perliaps even wor]d and proacli the gospel ta cvery cru.
more, bsut in this way ne great extension cf tare." The combined use of tbc Word,:,
the foreign m.ission can take place. By well as af the preacher, in Godl's plan d
encouraging the Home Mission, however, the saving sinners, is beautifully illusîratd s:
number of congregatiens ivili be always the case cf the E thiopian eunitch. As à~
increasing, weak congrcgations will, thircugli travelled hie rend the Soriptures. This Iw:

the fostering care aof the churoXi, beconie the instrument of conversion, but sonnet:i
able, not only ta support ordiiiances among more ivas needed, a-id accordingly Gof' výai
theniselvus, but aise te aid in sending the Phulip te explain that word. As lie joitd
gospel abroad, ane thVe every adivance madLe liimself ta the eunuh bue %aid, I'Unie.
by flhc Churoli at home tells upen the pre- standest thou what thon readcst ?" 1f
grees o? the gospel in heathen lands, repiy ivas, «'I Hoi can I cxcept sone au,

On the other hand, forcign Missions have sholdc guide me?~" The Bible ud .tý
their own claims. Tha overwhelming nuni- teacher must thon go together.
bers cf the heathen, their a7ful degrada- But iartlier, ia the ivork of circu'nng'
tien, and their entire destitutiou of the the Seriptures, ire sec the unutual d11P'IMI
means o? impravement, ail pleatl with ence o? Bible and Missionary SocietitL
Christians ta riin ta their rescue. But For- Bible Societies need Missianary Societia
eign Missions have aise a most impiortant 'fli former arc now printing the scripters
retlex influence ulion the Cheircli at home. in 200 languages and dialects. Blut 1
Thcy have every ivhere proved the best whom have these versions been made?
means of inorea.sing and strersgtlieninc. the it net iel knawn that it lias becs throu
spirit of Christian ben'iva]e-.ce, and in the labors of devoed rnissionaries, thst
whatevcr churcli thcy lhave been camnienced, the -versions cf the soriptures were madeL
se far froni iîîjtiring the pragress of home tire last fifty years? But the Mlis5fi0

evangelization, hava given an impulse te Society necdq the Bible Society te priDt
evcry institution in existence for that abject, Scrîptures wvlen thus transiated.

1and bccn the me ixs vf fortiing zîew oises. aigaîn the Bible Society needs the MisiOfl
I Ve lad aur lIorie.Mission schicine for several te circuiate the Seripturcs. le is oflen

years before the Faroigit Misiloti vras startcd. only agent by ivliomn tîsis can bc done. Ti
but the contributioni; ta it ivere sinaîl and views are illustrated in the cage cf C'
iLq eperatiens languM. Since that tirne its Thc missienaries went first and speut l
cneratiens ha-ro becn grealy exendcd, ati4 ycars in acquiring ths Iangage. ald fi'


